
M a h a r a j a  to liave his riglits decided by  a Court of competent jurisdiction, 
OF JRYVORE that the docision of the G-ovemor in Oounoil, affirming the 
G tjktjpueam  decision of the District Court, cannot be supported. The legal 

bjIITu right to bring a suit, and to have it^ determined by the proper
P a t x a i c e . created for the purpose of determining such suits, cannot

be barred upon the considerations of policy or expediency which 
are urged b j  the judgment under appeal.

Their Lordships have ah’eady humbly reported to His 
Majesty as their opinion that the appeal ought to be allowed and 
consequential directions given; but their Lordships reserved their 
reasons, and also the question of the costs, as to which the parties 
were to be at liberty to apply to their Lordships for directions.

Mr. Bonnerjee, who appears for the appellant, now asks their 
Lordships to direct that the costs both here and below be costs in 
the cause, and their Lordships direct accordingly.

In  the meantime the money deposited by the appellant in the 
Privy Council office as security for costs should be repaid to 
him.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant—Messrs. Lrnvjord, Waterhouse 

4' Zauford.
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APPELLATE CIYIL--PLTLL BENCH.

Before Sir Arnold White^ Chief Justice, Jfr. Justice Davies 
and Mr. Justice Sanlmran JSlair,

1904. SUPPA EEDBIAE (DErBNnAMT—OouNTEa-PETiTiONfiE), Appeliaht, 
Jaly 28.

Sept0mber2O. ii.

AYTJDAI AMMAL (AssiGNEE-i'ETrrioNEK), Respondent.*

LimUation Act— X V  o /lS 77, sched. II, art, lIB— Ohstr-uitionto etsccution— Bsmoval 
hj ilacision in favour of decree-liolder— Decree-Jwldor'a vighi to move the 
Court— A;p!plicution to Ic r$gordod as a continnaiiou. of previous apjplicaiiont

A mortgage decree was obtainecl againsfc the coiintor-petiiionei- on ,28th  ̂
Fel)rnar7  1804. On 16th May 1895, the deoree-lioldcr assigned, the decree tb

Civil MiscelIaa.(?o-us Second Ajjpeal No. 11 of 1004, prosGnted against 
order o£ W. W. Phillips, Esq., District Jiidgo of Tinnovellf, in Appeal Sui^. 
No. 118 of 1903, presented against the , ordei' of 2il.ll.Ey. S. Eaghava Ayyahgai', 
District Munsif of Snvillipnttnr, on Execution Petition No. SOS'" of 1002, in 
Original Suit Ho, 798 of 1803.



pcfcitionex’, who applied for execution ou Gfch December 18D7. That, application gijppi
\yas struck o£f, and so w&s one wliicli followed it. On, 15th Juno 1898, petitioner Ebdmae

again applied for execution, but oounter'-pefcitioner contended that the assigriment '“*
was for his benefit and that, in consequence, petitioner was not entitled to Asniir.
execute the decree. Tlio District, SJnnsif held an enquiry under section 232 of the 
Civil Procedure Oode and dismissed the application, being of opinion that 
counter-petitioner’s contention was true. Petitioner thereupon brought a suit 
to establish her claim that the assignment was for her own beue&t. On 20th 
February 1901, the A].)pellal;e Court declared that petitioner had obtained a 
■valid assignment of the decree and was entitled to esccnto it. On 24th Novem
ber 1902, petitioner filed the present execution petition. On the qTiestion of 
limitation being raised :

Mdd, that the petitioner’s right to execute the decree was not barred by 
limitation on 2M i Fovember 1902. The application should be treated not as an 
application for e.'secution, but as an application to revise or continue an ap])lica- 
tion for execution that had been wrongly dismissed, as a compeient Court has 
declared. Article 178 was, therefore, applicable, and time had beg\m to ran 
from the dale of the appellate decree declaring petitioner’s right to esocute, 
dated 20th February 1901.

Narayanti Nanili V. Pappi Brahmani, (I.L.ll., 10 Mad., 22), overruled.

E x e c u t i o n  p e t i t i o n . The case first camo before Sul)rahmama 
A jy a r  and Sankaran Nair, JJ. The facts are fully set out in 
the following

O e d e e  op E e f e e e n o e  t o  a  F u l l  Bejstch :— In  this ease the 
respondent’s assignor obtained a mortgage deoreo against tho 
appellant on the 28tli February 1894.

On the 16th May 1895, the deoree-holder assigned the decree 
to the respondent, who applied for execution on the Gth JDecember
1897. After notice that application was struck off on the ground 
that the encumbranco certificate was not produced. Eespondent 
again applied on the 25th JPebruary 1898 and sale was ordered.
As batta was not paid, this application also was struck ofiE on the 
15th April 1898.

Then on the 15th June 1898 the respondent again applied for 
execution. The appellant having contended that the assignment 
was for his benefit and that therefore the respondent was not 
entitled to execute the decree, the District Munsif held an enquiry 
tinker section 238^ Civil Procedure Code, and dismissed the appli
cation, being of opinion that the appellant’s contention was fcxue.

Thereupon the respondent brought a suit, as she was entitled 
to do Veerappu v, GMniahunf& Spfiimsa Hau{T)), to
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S u p p A  establisli hex claim tliat ilio assignment was for her own "benefit.
R e d d i a e  suit was dismissed in tlie first Court, but the Appellate Court

on the 20til February 1901 declared that the plaintiff (respond
ent) lias obtained a true and valid assignment of the decree in 
Original Suit No. 793 of 1893 and is entitled to execute it.”

The respondent then filed this application on the 24fch 
November 1902, and the question is whether her right to execute
the decree is barred by limitation. The effect of the order of
the District Munsif passed under section 232, Civil Procedure
Code, was, so long- as it remained in force, to render the execution 
of the decree impossible, and it was after the appellate dccrce 
recognizing' the appellant’s right to execute the decree as assignee 
that it became competent to her to apply. I f  article 179 of the 
Limitation Act alone applied to the case in such circumstanccsj 
the right to execute the decree must be held to be barred in spite 
of the apparent injustice of such a view.

The H igh Courts of Calcutta, Bombay and Allahabad have 
declined to accept such a conclusion. In  substance they adopt 
the view that when, an obstruction to the execution of the decree 
arises necessarily involving’ litigation and such obstruction is 
removed by a decision in favour of the decrce-holder, whether in 
execution proceedings or otherwise^ the right of the decree-holder 
to move the Court with reference to the execution of the decree 
should be treated as governed 1>y article 178 of the Limitation 
Act and where such application is made within the time fixed by 
that article and action taken thereunder, such action should be 
viewed as a continuation of the previous application and for the- 
execution of the decree if any, even though the same has been 
dismissed in cojisequence of the obstruction subsequently removed 
{Baghimath Saliai/ Singh y . Lcdji 8ingh{l)^ Kalyanbhc(il)ipchmidi, 
Ghcmashimi 'Lai Jachmathji{2), CIriniamcon Dmnodar Agmlic v, 
£alhastn{d), Ncnxujan v. Sono{A), Thalcur Prtm d  v. Ahdul 
Masan(5)).

In  this Court) however, a different view of the law was adopted 
inNrn'ayana NoAnhi y. Pappi notwithstanding the
opinion of Turner^ C.J., in Virasami v. xitM {l), which was in

(1 ) I.L-K.j 23 Calc., 397. (2) I.L.R., 5 Bom., 20,
(3) I.L.I?., IG Bom., 29-t. (-i) I.L.K., 2C. Bom., ;i4o.
(5) I.L.U., 23 All,, 13. (15) I L.R,, 10 iMiuL, 23.
(i) I.L .K .j 7 llacl,, SilCu
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accordancD \Titli Ms o-\vii view in Paras Ram v. GardmrQ.)^ Mr- suppa 
JusticG Parker, wlio took part in the decision in Mamyana- Kambi 
V, Pappi Brah7nani(2), apparently modified his views on the

aXi *
point. See Chaihappan Nrnjar v. Kmlicmmed KuUl{^) referred 
to in Sammrna Tevar v. ^y^ukmanimn- Pillm{4:). This decision 
in Sasimrna Tevar v. Arulanmdam P«7/fl'/(4), and the one in 
Suryanarayana PandaraiJtar v. Gurunada PiUai{b), do not seem 
entirely to accept the decision in War ay ana Namhi v. Pa'p'pi 
Bi'ahmani[2).

In  this state o f authorities we refer to a Full Bench the 
question whether the respondent’s right to execute the decree was, 
on the 24th November 1902, barred by the law of limitation.
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The case came on for hearing' in due course before the Full 
Bench constituted as above.

V. Krishiaswami A yyar  for appelleint.
M. B. Ramakrishna Ayyar for respondent.
O pinion .— W e  think that the application in this case should 

be treated not as an application for cxecutioii, but as an applica
tion to revive or continue an application for execution that had 
been wrongly dismissed as a competent Court has declared. The 
article applicable is therefore 178 of the second schedule of the 
Limitation Act and time began to nm  from  the date of the 
appellate doerco declaring the ^esponde■nt^s right to execute, 
which was the 20th February 1901. This api^lieation was there
fore in time. W e follow the decisions of the other H igh Courts 
cited in the order of reference and overrule the decision in Narmjana 
Nmnli v. Pctj>py Brahmani{%), Our answer to the reference is in 
the negative.

(1) r.L.K., 1 AIL, 355. (2) I.L .E,, 10 Mad., 22.
(3) CJI.A.lS^o. lOS of 1895 (nureporfced).
(•I) I.L.K., 21 Maa., 2G1. ' (5) I.L.R., 21 Mad., 257,


